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ENJOINING THE CITY COUNCIL

'Oruer of the Conrt to Postpone Action on

Water Question ,

FRANCHISE EXTENSION THE POINT

S. I'opiilclnn Sornro * n IlcntrnlnlnK
Order to llciul Off Any I'ronoiiltlon

the Council Mny Umlcr-
Inke

-
to Ailoiit.

For the present at least the city council

will not bo ahlo to pass the ordinance waiving

the right of purchsRo of the giant of the
Omaha Water company without Betting In

contempt of the district court. Yesterday

oftcrnson W. S. Popvleton appeared before
Judge Scott with an application for an Injunc-

tion

¬

to cnjo'xi the mayor and city council

from ixisalng the ordinance. The application

was set for hearing at 10 a. m. , December 31 ,

and a restraining order was Issued , lly the

terms of the order the mayor and council are
cnj lncd "from passing , approving or taking
nay steps toward enacting or adopting an
ordinance Introduced Into the city council De-

cember

¬

14 , 1807 , entitled , 'An ordinance to

amend section J4 of ordinance No. 423 , ' and
referred to In petition filed herein. And re-

straining

¬

and enjoining said defendants and
each of them and their successors In olllce
from passing , cpprovlng or taking any steps
toward enacting or adopting the proposition
of the Omaha Water cniroany made to the
city council of Omaha and Introduced Into
the council December 11 , 1897. And enjoining
the said defendants and catft of them and
Ibelr successors from passing , approving or
taking any steps toward enacting or adopting
any other ordinance , resolutlbn or proposition
or contract which shall In any manner or to-

ny extent whatever embarrass , curtail ,

weaken , diminish , put off or change the right
of the cltv of Omaha , under ordinance 423

and the ! of the state of Nebraska , to
acquire by purchase under the cxerclso of the
right of eminent domain , or under t'.io laws
of the city or state , or contract or contrasts ,

heretofore entered Into with eald company ,

the water works plant at present supplying
the city of Omaha , upon the olalntlff exe-
cuting

¬

an undertaking In the sum of $1,000 , na
required hy law. "

Copies of the order served on the
city offlctoU Just teforo the council meet-
ing last night. Aa no action on the ordi-
nance

¬

was contemplated at thH meeting , the
order Invoked no change In the proceed ¬

ings.

s OK TIIU CITY couxcii ,

Stulit'n ItfNOliilliin Conu'N Up In n Com-
inlUrr

-
'lUpiirt.'-

Whllo
.

the water works ordinance not
In evidence before the city council last night
the subject came up In the committee report
on Stunt's resolution of a week ago. The
majority report was accompanied by the
data contributed by City Engineer Hose-
witer

-
, which wns simply submitted to tin

council without , recommendation. Stunt and
Lobeck presented a minority report ,

recommended that the ordinance waiving the
right of purchase bo not passed , and that
stepa ho taken to compel the company
to furnish water for the cxpo,3ltlon at meter
rates. The majority report was adopted-

.Ajcs
.

Bcchel , Burmestcr , Karr , Mercer ,

Mount 1'csldent Ulngham G.

Ness Durklcy , Lobeck , Stuht 3.
Two petition , asking the council not to

waive the right of purchase , submitted
and referred to the committee on fire , watei
and police. One uas from the Swedish Bi-

metallic club and the other was signed hy
Herman Kountze , Guy C. Barton , William
King , J. B. Kitchen , J. A. Crelghton , Henry
W. Tales Lewis Reed , George A. Hoagland.-
H.

.

. W. Nash , P. E. Her , A. C. Smith , C. W-

.Ljmaa
.

, John L. Webrctor , KerdlnanJ Stroluc-
ad. . others. The council Will meet Informally
Thursday evening to hear the objections of
the Jast named petitioners and any othcra
who may wish to participate.-

Thcro
.

were two bids for the privilege of
furnishing gas stieet lamps for three years
beginning January 1. The Wclshbaeh Street
Lighting company offered to furnish the
Welahbach lights for ? 30 each per jear and
the Omiihi Gas company offered to fiirn'shl-
ampn like those now In use for $25 each per
year. Both bids were icfciicd to thu com-
mlttco

-
on street lighting.

City Engineer Hosuwater certified that the
petition for rcpavlng Wlrt street from Sher-
man

¬r. avenue to Twenty-fourth street repre-
sented

¬

the required majority of foot front-
nce.

-
.

A resolution by Blngham directed the city
treasurer to refund all fees received lor Hot
machine1 licenses Issued after October 1-

.Adopted.
.

.

The comptroller was directed by resolu-
tion

¬

to nmlco such entries on his books as
might bo necessary to show the trim condi-
tion

¬

of the funds as Indicated by the report
of amounts available on account of tincol-
lectcd

-
tax balances , which wits submitted

Bomo weeks ago. The effect of thla action Is-

to Sidd 411002.12 to the assets of the city
against which warrants may bo drawn-

.Burmester'a
.

elght-hour-a-day resolution
was adopted.

The ordinance extending the fire llmlU.-
In

.

the vicinity ot the exposition grounds wan

six IMU cnvr is UIUTIS nvouon-

.te

.

I'luii to > liikm the CKj'H Ilnrileii II-
HI.lKht ai < 1'iiNhlhle.-

CLnlrman
.

Burkley of the finance commlt-
tqo

-
of the city council has a resolu-

tion
¬

-

by which the rate of In-

terest
¬

on general city warrants be
fixed at C per cent , a rcductku of 1 per cent.
Councilman Hurkley IH confident that the
Warrants bo readily disposed ot at the
reduced rate of Intercut and cs the proposi-
tion

¬

Is regarded with favor by the comp ¬

troller and treasurer It Is very likely that the
resolution will he adopted without opposl-
tloi.

-
. The state law under the war-

ran ta are registered to draw kitereu : pro-
vides

¬

that the rate shall be7 per cent "un ¬

less otherwise specified. " An no rate lian
over beui specified on city , 7 per-
cent haa been paid and the warrants arc
In 'Ircmiiulous denmiid. On the municipal
pay da > s half a dozen hrjkerB fairly Hcrumble
over each other for the Investment and It h
regarded as certain that even wltti the con-
templated

¬

reductlcn In Interest the demand
will ccti'tlouo.

Chief Olerlt Fead of the city treasurer's of-

fice
¬

contends that the reduction should bo
nude to apply } o warrants on fiieclal funds
> g well as gcncial warrants. Slticu U91 spe-
cial

¬

taxes for grading and oavlng have only
Brawn C per cent Intcrtst , while the city was
compelled to pay 7 tier cent on the warrants
outstanding agaUist the districts. Mr. Fead-
Is positive that the Hpeclitl fund narrants
could bo readily disposed of at C i> er cent.
The matter was brought to the attention of
the diortor amendment committee last > wr-
by the city treasurer , hut t that time there
ISMS BO little capital looking for Investment
that It was thought Inadvisable to reduce the
rate of Interest on these warrants. Since
then tlmcu have changed and there 010 not
half enough warrants to go around. Many
Nstcrn cities pay only B per cent on their
)utr> tandlng uurraiitu and although such a
radical reduction might not result satisfac-
torily

¬

hero It Is contended that 0 tier cent Is-

i EUlllclent interest to tuako all warrants
marketable.

Complain of fiunolliie
Numerous complaints are being received at

the city ha.11 that the gasoline lights now
operated by tht- Acme company are giving
the worst possible service. It IB alleged
th t the lights are dark all night for blocks
end that In some of the suburban district *.

tbo company Its giving no service at all ,

Gas Inspector Gilbert tiB that there Is-

a good deal of basis for the complaints. An
the company has only one more month ro-

malnlng Its employes expect to lose theli-
pciltlopn In a few days and are cocsequently
neglecting their work. The Inspector an-
be j kept busy night and day trying to
keep tbo contractor In line , but haa Jbccn
only able to partially make up (or the neg-

Icct
-

ot the contractor ,

The Chicago concern which has the new
, contract la preparing to furnish the llgbu-

iftcr; }* January 9 and ItIs not anticipated
t Ibat 'any material changed will bo made In-

th location ot the llghtt. Tbo now company

hns purchased the poles Jctt by the Acme
company s.nd as It would be dllTlcult to din
new hole * while the frost In In the ground
any changeo that may be considered advis-
able

¬

will probably be postponed until spring-

.Mnnt

.

Cln.
The matter of clearing the signs from the

principal etrcctn of the city will eocn be-

taken up by the city officials In tnrncrt.-
Thcio

.

signs have Accumulated until they
Amount to a disfigurement of the mata ''thor-
oughfarcs

-
end It Is given out cold that every-

one of them must ccme down before the ex-

position.
¬

. Any ono standing at the corner of
Sixteenth nd Famam streets can look In any
direction and see what sccma llko a solid line
of plgns of every degree of ugliness and
the public will soon bo given an opportunity
to sco what these streets would look llko It
the disfigurements were removed.

City Hall .Notex.
Superintendent 1'carse of the local schools

H , C. Jordan nnd Secretary Olllaji of the
Brard of Hducatlcfl left yesterday for
Llnco'n to attend the annual meeting of
the Nebraska State Teachers' asMclatlon.

The progress ot the repairs on the Sixteenth
street viaduct discloses the fact that the
foundations arc In even worse caulltlcn
than was suspected. Numerous caflca iravo
been found wiicro the piles had rotted away
until they were no larger than a man's wrist
i.nd almost useless as a foundation for the
structure.

City Treasurer Edwards received $15,000-
.on

.

account of raloon licenses yesterday ,

making $26,000 Up to date. The Board of-

Flro and Police Commissioners has granted
twelve applications for licences and $12,000, ,

of the amount received en thla account has
been utilized to redeem outstanding ecliool
fund warrants.-

It

.

Is not necessary to call a doctor for a
cut or bruise ; set Salvation Oil. Only 25 cts-

.Imitnrinnt

.

.Notloe.-
Wo

.

expect to feed between three and four
hundred poor children at Masonic hall , cor-
ner

¬

of Capitol avenue and Sixteenth street ,

Thursday , December 30 tomorrow. Wo
need cooked provisions , fruits , nuts and can ¬

dles.
Will those whoso hearts arc moved to

help feed the poof children , bring or send
their donations to the hall by 11:30: a. m. ?

Mrs. J. B. Jardlno , Messrs. Brown , McGco ,

Smith and Goodman , committee-

.IIKXAETTS

.

W1M. CI.OSi :

Ratnrilii )* at Noon , X ' *v Yenr'n Day ,

That all of our crcplojes may enjoy a happy
New Year's day , wo will close our store at
noon Saturday and remain closed t'je rest of
the day. Customers will kindly bear this In
mind and do their trading early , so that all
may have a holiday.

n. HENNETT CO.

Calendars at Hosne's , 1D13 Douglas.

VOTIXfJ FOR QllEn.V 1OiuVUIS.

Total Itoturii'i In ( lieI'opiiliir Content
Up Till Tnomliiy MKtit.

Following Is the result of ''tho vote In the
ccntost for Queen Polaris up till Tuesday
night :

Mildred Stcplicn onl3,267 darn Cla'kson . . . 2)2-

Anni Heswood . . .11907 Abble Gray 221-

MiiKKlo I'oley . . . . 9,13" HfCo. Hnlc 21-
3lilnlle Auerswald G,7V Knnnlo Nellson . . . . 20-
CMno Robinson . . . . 5 400 Mary Stay . . . . . . . . 202-

Mftbel Nelson . . . . 3.3G7 Kate McVlttle *. . . . 20-
0IMIth Miner 2.S03 Sadie Coin 19-
9Mnrlc Sustcrlc . . . 2.741 Delia Jone* 1 ! 3-

Jinnlc Graham . . . 2 07" Mlna Andres 193
Emma Hnui 2rC3 Maud Johnlion 181-

Kreclu I IIIK 2.C2D Emella. Stuben . . . . 179
Nellie Hhlne 2OiS Therein Mlnlkus . . 173
Agnes M > rri 2 479 GeorRlii Tennery . , 1C-
IKciiile Homaln . . 2,307 Corn Strait 1G3

Anna 1'nll 2,1 ! 3 Mrs. M J. I'ranck lf,0-

Mnrlc Wooaaril . . . 1.794 Helen HoaKland . . . 13-
8Illanch HimRite . . 1,732 Clara Duxnt I : S

Amy Gernhiirt . . . . 1.3S7 Ucra Itanpke 15-
8Lottie Sliiililn 1.379 Saillc Hummel . . . . 10-
4Tlorence Hazard . . 1 31S Aili. Stelger 14S
KinllyVareliani . . 1,010 L.nu K'UK 14-

3UMna Wntson 14-
7Mlnnlp Nealc 513 Anna Nonlnall . . . 14-
5lllolse Coucliman . . 921 Nellie London . . . . 140-

MIIC Unrtlett S63 May Fiibcr 13G

Maud Vaughn . . . . riemlns 133-
Mrs. . H. 11. Corjcll 779 Florn Webster . . . . 13-
2Mibd , Taylor . . . .. Viu ntrdle Powell 12-
9Idalla Weed 759 n la DoiliDn 12-
31'earl Sml'ey G72 Katlmrlnc liamlln 11 !)

Helen Mlllurd . . . . C40 Tliora I.lml trom '. 118
Millie Hllmes . . . . C37 Margaret Curtis . , 113-

inllculali Fleming . . C3D Harriet Hornsby . ?
Selma Epeneter . . . M3 May Hunilln-
Iksalc

IDS
Vodraska . . W,9 Smile Magulre - . . 103

Illaneli Crali ; BM ) I'loy Joiie 10 "
*

Ji-anette GreBC . . . . CCo'Mrs G."V. 'Moo'r 1-
0Mnrtlia

)

HIMebrand D3Inul c Met ?
Dell Axtell 43S I'louMice llatlirlck 9-
1rioiencc Kltchlc . . 4C'S' I.uclla PCRUU . . . . S9
Nellie GreKK 471 Jennie I'loat S8
Sadie Stone 4H( ! Clara 1'nlmer . . . . 87
11rcdcilctooni. 3'in i ,, , Hmtlgan . , 0
Florence HiKcr 3 | 1 imma Johnson . . . SO

Florence Cnrr.plon . 3il Alberta Wood's' . . . . S-
OCla'a Hedlngcr . . . . 8C9 Kmma Teenan . . . . 7-
9Illaneh I ) 348 Httlicr Llndstrom. . 7-
1I'nullnc Lone 323 Suzanna Walker . . 70-

1'hllo. . Gcntlemnn. . 323 Anna Askwlth . . . . 70
Nora MrAdon 32tl Mm , M r. CS

Daisy Darker 317 Kmma Dahl C-
SKloience VUlan . . 310 Kate Holloway . . C-
.JWcnjnnh Jnmes . . 313 Josle Stcmm C-
iMr

!

* . II. 11 Mulford 2' ) | Sadie Alexander . . C2

Clara l.oicnzen . . . 231 Cooley Sajles C-
JKllznbelh Phillips. . 181 Wlnnlfred Ro e . . SO

l.ucjParrlsh 2U !) II innuli Raphael . . r 7-

Mabel 1'ackurd . . . . 2C3 I'loru Stemm S-
3I.nura Morre 204 Mr . llurrls t3-

Ien a BeRelko . . . . . 232 llunnah KopaUl . . G3

Annie Kuca S31 _j i_
, NOTC3-

."Curling1
.

! Is the winter game for the
Scotchman , and when properly played Is very
Interesting and at times exciting. The
Omaha Curllcg club organized Monday even-
ing

¬

, with a membership of twenty eu *

tlnislcetlc .curleis , who will have their first
practice game at the Lagoon Friday , on a
plot o * Ice suited 'for the sport. A number
of clubs within a few hours' ride of Omsha
are just Itching to get a chance at the new-
club.

-

. New member * bo made welcome
andfre clven overs* facility to practice un and
form cew rlnkr* . A. C. Troop was elected
president , P L. Forgan vlco president and
J. C. Lindsay secretary , all of whom are
ready to glvo Information to those Interested
''n the game.-

On
.

Now Year's day there will be a gala
time at the Lagoon , there will be a new lot .
or toboggan ? , end the management bis In I

lew Borne- toboggan races , the party cover-
ing the greatest distance In the shortest tlrao-
to bo the winner. There will also bo a
number of short illstonce nloitlng contcatn.
Entries for all contests , both toboggan and
Bkztlng , to bo loft with John Follure at the
warming room at the exposition grounds.

The attendance jestsiday afternoon and
In'st night , both on the Ice end toboggan
ullilo , was gooj. Skating and toboggan par-

ties
¬

are becoming tbo popular thing. It
moans a whole lot of fun and costs very
little.

The members of Urn "Plney nidge" com-
pany

¬

epi'iit a pleasant afternoon on the Ice
> catcrday.

All of the members of the Hoyt's "A Con.
tented Woman" company end Donnelly &
Olmrd's company will take a try
at tbo toboggan and skating on the Lagoca
Thursday afternoon.

The voting contest for Queen of the Ice
carnival will positively close Friday at G-

P. . m.

" IlloeUit.
Every train on the "Northwestern Line"

between Omaha end Ch> jgo Is tboioughly
protected hy the Hln k SyitPin ,

THIS MMiTiiwivrinx-
K

:

Trnl IK for Chicago.
Leave Omaha at 4:15: p. m. and 6:30: p. m.

dally ,

Arrive' at Chicago , 7:45: a. m. and 9:30: a. m.
next morning.

The equipment of these trains Includes
everything , everything , everything.

City ofllcp , HOI Farnam street.

Auction Vnelalnieil lIiiKirnife. Hale ,
Commencing Wednesday , Dec. 29th , 7:30: p ,

m. , 1515 Capitol , and continuing until
sold , the unclaimed l-agKago , parcels , etc. ,

left with F. E. d M. V. II. H. will bo sold at
public auction. Como early and get the
choice. T. L. Hull , Auctioneer , llemembcr
the place 151B Capitol avenue-

.Hollilny
.

Hiitfx.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Uy. will

sell tickets for the holldajs at greatly re ¬

duced rates. City ticket onice. 1601 Farnarn
stree-
t.auouon

.
n. HAYNCS , city Passenger ABU

'' A. NASH , Oenerol Western Agen-

t.umn
.

,

OLASSMAK-AImn P. , December 27. 1S97,aged 37 years .ralfe of J. H. CJlassmanMineral Wednesday afternoon , December
SinL °

.nS ? c'l' . from her Inta residenceMr Patrick ovcnuo. Interment at Laurel
WOQMVOimi-air jpme M. . Tuesday

morning. Derembcr 28. Funeralat Trinity
cathedral. Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.are requested not to send Uowtr *.

PLEASES LOCAL JOBBERS

New Sohednlo of the Fort Arthur Eouto-

is Popular.

APPRECIATE ABOLITION OF BRIDGE TOLL

Ciinimlttcp of Hie Commcr-
olnl

-

Club Volci-H the Srittlntciit of-

Oiiiiilui People CoiiermlUK
the Xeiv Itntc.

The members of the executive committee
of the Commercial club , at their rcEUlar
meeting ycaterday , felicitated and congratu-
lated

¬

themselves over the handsome Christ-
mas

¬

present put Into their stocking by the
Port Arthur route In cutting oft the long-
dctcated

-

"bridge toll. "
The matter was the chief subject of dis-

cussion
¬

at the meeting. The probable effect
that the action of the road would have on
the other railroads coming Into the city was
also talked over at considerable length. The
appreciation of the mercantile Interests of
the city and South Omaha for the removal
of the oppressive rate was Indicated In the
following resolution , which was unanimously
passed :

Whereas , The Omnhn , Kansas City &
Eastern nud Omaha & St. Louis railways
have Issued a tariff between Omaha and
South Omnha nnd points removing the
unjust discrimination heretofore miilntutned-
npalnst this market , known ns the brltlga
toll nnd , iWhereas , The management oC the said
roads In taking such action have shown
themselves In sympathy with the com-
mercial

¬

Interests of the city , therefore , bo It-

Iletolved , That the Commercial club of.
Omaha , na the representative of the ship-
ping

¬

and commercial Interests of Omaha
nnd South Omaha , hereby recognize such
nation n an evidence of the peed "will ot
the Omaha , Kansas City & K.istcrn nnd
Omaha & St. Louis railways , and hereby
extends to the nbovc roads nml the new
connections n hearty welcome to Omaha
and the thunlts of the. business community
for their friendly notion.

WILL , BANQUET HUIIT.
The selection of Horace G. Hurt as pres-

ident
¬

of the Union Pacific system also came
In for a share of consideration. A commit-
tee

¬

consisting of Dumont , Baum and Utt
was appointed to malic arrangements for a
reception and banquet to bo tendered hlm
when he assumed his duties In this city.

Another communication was received from
the merchants of Great Falls and , other
points In Montana urging on the club the
necessity of Inducing Iho nurllngton system
to extend Its lines from Bllllags to Great
Falls , a distance of 200 miles. The matter
has been pressed by the Commercial club
already , but the Burlington officials claim
that the road Is not In a position to bulM-
It will be again token up-

.If
.

the extension Is constructed It wouU-
glvo Montana people an outlet to the south-
west and to Omaha , which they do not now
hive , and would also open up a great flch
for the merchants In this city. The tcrrl
tory between Hillings nnd Great Falls Is
rich In etock , minerals and other products
which would naturally como to this city
Furthermore , In next July Great Falls wil-
bo connected with the mineral fields o
British Columbia , and In this way Omaha
would be able to reach into the far north
west. The Canadian people , also , are talk-
Ing of connecting with Great Falls In such
a way that a part of the Alaska traffic wouli-
be diverted , of which Omaha would got Its
share.-

A.

.
. communication was read from J. D

Johnston of Sidney , this state. In which h
states that he has been raising for som
seasons past canalgre , the plant which 1

destined to revolutionize the tanning In-

dustry , and which. It Is believed , can b-

raised wlth-succcss In this state. Mr. John-
ston sajs that the plant thrives In his vi-

cinity
¬

even In the dryest seasons. During
the coming season he desires to experiment
with It in a tanning way nnd writes to
learn the methods ho should employ.-

A
.

communication from New Orleans asked
the Commercial club to use its Influence
with the rivers and harbors committee ol-

congreso to Induce It to report In favor of-

an appropriation to deepen the channels of
the Mississippi which lead Into the Gull-
et Mexico at Now Orleans. If the water
should be so deepened that sea vessels could
ship grain from New Orleans the grain rates
to esstern and foreign seaports would too
greatly reduced and this vicinity would
therefore reap a benefit.

The following were elected members ol
the club : John N , Frenzer , W. H. Green
and W. G.'Shrlver.-

TO

.

CIIHIC 'COID IN OX 13 DAY
Take Laxatlv.e Brome Quinine Tablets. All
drjgglets refund ( Jio money If It falls to cure.-
25c.

.

. The genuine has L. B. Q. oa each tablet-

.Rnllrond

.

Itniun-for the llnllilnyi.
The Northwestern line announces greatly

"reduced rates for the holidays within certain
limits In all directions. Tickets on sale De-
cember

¬

24 , 25. 31 and January 1 , all good
returning until January 4. Full Information
at the city ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

G.
.

. F. WEST ,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN. General Agent.

Calendars at Hospe's. 1513 Douglas.

Auction Uiic-lnlnivil DIIKKIIHC Sale.
Commencing Wednesday , Dec. 29th. 7:30 p.-

m.
.

. . 1515 Canltol Ave. . and contlnulnc until
said , the unclaimed baggage , parcels , etc. ,

left with F. E. & M. V. n. n. will bo sold at
public auction , Ccrr.e early and get the
choice. T. L. Hull. Auctioneer. Remember
the place 151G Capitol avenue.

CHICAGO MMl'rnu T1IAIN-

.FUe

.

Fortj-KIve 1 . M.
via the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
Electric Lighted ,

Steam Heated ,

Solid Vcstlbuled
Dining Car.

City ticket office , 1504 Farnam street.
GEORGE n. IIAYNES , City Passenger Agent.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , General Western Agent.

The Library linnet Car.-
A

.
most popular feature of the sumptuous

"Overland Limited" leaving Omaha on the
"Northwestern Lino" dally at 4:45: p. m.
and arriving at Chicago at 7:45: next morning ,

Is the library buffet car for the frco use of
all sleeper passengers.-

Calcndarn

.

at Hosna'a , 1513 Douglas.

California
Excursions

Lcnvc Omnlm via the liurllngton-

Houte any TUnrxday nftunioon nt JUI.'i-

In a coiufortnftlu tourist Hlcupur an'd

you reach San Kranclsco Stiiul.iy even-

HK

-

, Loa AtiKolcs Monday noon. N-

otransferscar OL-H rlglu tliro. ' Tortcr-

niul excursion nmiuiKcr rellovo you of

all bother , Tlcki-ts , ? 10. Uertlis (big

enough for two ) 3. I

Ticket Ofllcc ,

1002 Faniam St. , Omaha.-

J.

.

. B. Reynolds , Pnss'r AgU

STATK I.IIIILVniXVS' ASSOCI.VTIOA.

Meeting of tlic tlllAly IIplil nt Lincoln

The third annimll Convention of the Ne-

iraska
-

Stnto LlbraTUds' association was held
n Lincoln yestorilHjr In the University
jlbrary building. A* targo attendance of the
Ibrarlann ot tbo lotntevas present. The

representatives from the Omaha Public li-

brary
¬

wcro Miss Eillth Tobltt , acting llbrnr-
an

-
; Miss Marftaret O'JJrlcn , afslstant-

Ibrarlan ; Misses Annette Smiley , Illancho
Hammond and Theodora nurstall , assistants.-
A

.

number of paptTB'dt Interest to librarians
read anil a pltti to brlns the notional

asecmbly of librarians to Omaha during the
exposition was considered. The unorganised
effort which has bcin made up to this ttmo
along this line hen met with encouragement
and It Is thought that the prospect Is Rood
for securing the convention. A committee
Lo take action In this direction ap-

nolntcd
-

, consisting of the fellow Ing : Victor
tlosowater , Misses Edith Tobltt and Mar-
garet

¬

O'Brien.-
An

.

Interesting paper WEO read by
Librarian Darrctt ot the State Historical as-
sociation

¬

on the history ot llbrartca In this
state. Other csiaxs were read upon "Tho-
Mbrary as an Educational Factor" and "Tho-
Children's Department , " both ot which were
followed by a frco discussion. An account
of the children's department of the Omaha
public library wao given by Miss Tobltt. The
election of officers for the following year re-

sulted
¬

In the election of I'rot. Jlllson ot-

Doano college president ; Miss Edna Iltlllock ,

University library , first vlco president ; Miss
Margaret O'Drlcn. sccoud vice president ;

Miss Edith Tobltt , secretary ; Mrs. Gobell of
Beatrice , treasurer.

The standard euro for cold and cough ) Dr-
.Bull's

.

Cough Syrup , should bo kept by every
mother loves her darlings.

HOLIDAY UATUS-

Vln ItooU iHliuul llonto.
One faro for the round trip west and ono

and one-third faro east of Missouri river to
points within 200 miles. Tickets on sale Dee.
24 , 25 and 31 nnd Jan. 1. Good for return
until Jan. 4. City Ticket office , 1323 Farnam
street ,

Calendars at Hospe's. 1513 Douglas.-

PUUSO.Y.VIj

.

IVHAOIIAP11S.

A. H. Griffith ot Detroit is at the Mlllanl.-
Dr.

.

. C. M. Walker of nivertoa Is n city
visitor.-

J.

.

. B. Dallas , a merchant of Hastings , Is In
the city.-

II.
.

. H. Hake o' Grand Island Is a visitor to
the city.-

II.

.

. P. Simmons , o cattleman of Chadron , is-

In Omaha.-
A.

.

. E. Lalncs of Denver Is registered at
the Mlllard.-

E.

.

. B. Blum of Chicago Is registered at-
'the' Mlllard.-

J.

.

. S. Hcagland of North Plntto was In the
city yesterday.

Peter Youngers of Geneva can bo found
at the Barker.-

D.

.

. C. Woodrlng of Lincoln Is regls'ered-
at the Barker.-

M.

.

. C. Keith , a North Platte stockman , Is-

an Oiraha visitor.-
B.

.

. n. Claypool of Orleans , Nob. , Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Barker.-
E.

.

. D. Gould , a Fdllcrton stockman , Is In
the city for a couple df days.-

J.
.

. C. Work and T. A. McKay ofi AuroraT-
Neb. . are guests tat the Barker.-

J.
.

. M. Holt and E. iB. Holt , stockmen from
Miles City , Mont. , are In the city.-

J.

.

. W. T. Schnolder , a Nebraska City mer *

chant , and his son arc In the city.-

E.
.

. W. Rcss , M. J. Mcgcr and W. S. Har-
rlson

-
of Denver ore stopping at the Barker.

Herman Da mm and 'brother , vaudeville ,

with the Woodward Theater company are
at the Barker.-

A.

.

. HPGrinUh ofDetrolt. connected the
art department ot the exposition , came to the
city last night. i n . . ,

Charles Towar , son, of Major Albert S.J
Towar , Is at home for the holidays from the
Detroit Medical college.-

W
.

F. Monj peny , who represents the Times
of London. Eng. , paid The Dee and Us editor
a very pleasant call last night.

George W. Holdredgo and General Chailcs-
F. . Mandcnson arrived In the city yes.erday
after a trip to Burlington , la.-

At
.

the Mlllard W. H. Otto , D. A. Mllcn ,

Kansas City ; W. S. Alexander , St. Paul ;

X A. Glllls , Ogdcn ; W. T. Hupor , Chicago ;

Hotie > t E. WhlUer. Denver ; F. W. Sturges ,

Concordla ; C. E. Knapp , Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. Canvpbell Fair was called euddonly-
to Baltimore , Md. , yesterday , her mother
being seriously 111. An hour after Mrs-
.Fair's

.

departure another telegram came an-
nouncing

¬

the lady's death. The dean remains
hero to conduct the funeral of Mrs. Wool-
wonth

-
on Friday next.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Dec. 28. (Special. ) Omaha
people at the hotels : At the Llndell C. G-

.Pearse.
.

. Thomas H. Thorp , W. I. Nelson ,

Will E. Brooke , S. S. Cun.ls. J. A. Cooper ,

D. It. Kerr , Mrs. Byron. Clark. At the Lin-
coln

¬

It. C. Jordan , G. G. Groy , E. J. Bod-
cl.

-
. E. M. Hartman , J. M. Glllan , Mra.-

T.
.

. K. Sudborough , Theodora Burstall , II. J-

.McBrldo
.

, Harriet H. Heller , Henrietta I.
Smith , Annette L. Smiley , Henry T. Barton ,

Frank Gregory , Charles B. Keller , B. II.
Bennett , H. E. Gardner , W. B. Lower , Ellen
M. White-

.Nebroakms
.

at the hotels : George Ander-
son

¬

and , Gordon ; F. J. Everson , J. P-

.Gibbon.
.

. Kearney : J. E. Evans , E. B. Warner ,

Norl'a Platte ; J. A. Hndbw , Albion ; I. C-

.Cantwell.
.

. Ecotla ; M. S. Fosa , ClarUs ; C. G-

.Shecly
.

, J. S. Catsel , F. B. Kimball. F. M-

.Crowe
.

, J. T. Wlesman , J. H. Craddock. T. II-

.McCarlta.
.

. W , H. Young , MUs n. Bold , Lln-

rnln
-

: E. A. Stackslager , Humphrey ; J. L.
Hartley , Springfield ; S. Jacobs , Clmwooil ; H.-

M.

.

. Heath , Trenton ; Christ Grabensteln ,

Eustls ; E. J. ''Babocck , North Loup ; Jack
Donald , Grand Island ; HI. H. Lougbridgc ,

Crawford ; William. 'Holland niilfe. . Burr
Tuft , ''Norfolk ; in. G. 'Noleman , W. A. Hamp-
ton

¬

, Alliance ; D. S. 'Harty , Arapahoe ; J. II-

.Hitch.
.

. Geneva ; F. M. Itathburn , Cambridge ;

F. C. Day , Hastings.

TUB XOIlTJMVr.RTHUX I.IXC-

.Kljltifr

.

Trnliin for Clilrnito ,
Leave Omaha nt 4:45: p. m , and 6:30: p , m ,

dally.
Arrive at Chicago , 7:45: n , m. and 9:30: o , m.

next morning.-
Tbo

.
equipment of thcso trains Includes

everything , everything , everything.
City office , 1401 Furnam street. _

Auction I'licliilmnl IlnKKitKc Snip.
Commencing Wednesday , Dec. 29th , 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. , 1515 Capitol Avo. , and continuing until
sold , the unclaimed baggage , parcels , etc. ,
left with F. E. & M. V H. n. will bo sold at
public auction. Como early and get the
choice. T. L. Hull , Auctioneer. Ileincmber
the place 1515 Capitol avenue.

Calendars at Hnxpo's 1513 Douglas ,

Hntlrnnil ItntvM fiir the llollilnym.
The Northsestcrn line announces greatly

reduced rates for the holidays within certain
limits In all directions. Tickets on sale DC *

cembcr 24 , 25 , 31 nnd January 1 , all good
returning until January 4. Full Information
at the city ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

G.

.
. F. WEST.

City Passenger nnd Ticket Agent.-
J.

.
. A. KUHN. General Agent-

.1'cTHimnlly

.

Conrttirtrtl nuurnlonn to
Cnllfnrnln.-

VtA
.

UNION PACIFIC.
Leave Omaha every Friday , 3:30: p. m. , reach-
ing

¬

San Francleco Monday , 9:45: a. m. Cor *

respondlngly feat tlmo to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker tnan any other
Personally Conducted Excursion nouio from
Missouri river.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farium Streot.

Well Iviinuit In Oiiialia.
Peter French , Ihe wealthy Oregon cattle

king who , according to telegraphic ills-
patches , <wni killed nt Canyon City on Mon-
day

¬

, was well known In this city , coming
hero quite frequently with stock. HI * last
trip wnn mnde during the early part of this
month-

.GllUAT

.

UBOUCTIOXS IX CHIOAGO
UATU-

S.Norllnicutrrii

.

IInc.
15.50 round trip.
8.76 ono way.-
On

.
parlous dates In December.

City ofllce , 1401 Farnam street-

.Auutlon

.

U ii clii I in oil HitKKiiKc Rule.
Commencing Wednesday. Dec. 29th. 7:30 n

m. . 1515 Capitol Ave. , nnd continuing until
sold , the unlalmc (. baggage , parcels , etc. ,

left with F. E. & M. V. U. n. will bo sold at
public auction. Como early nnd get the
choice. T. L. Hull , Auctioneer. Remember
the place 1515 Capitol avenue-

.Ilnllriinil

.

HnK'M for ( lie Hullilnjn.
The Northwestern line announces greatly

reduced rates for the holldajs within certain
limits In all directions. Tickets on sale De-
cember

¬

24. 25 , 31 and January 1 , all good
returning until January 4. Full Information
at the city ticket ofllce , 1401 Farnam street.-

G.

.
. F. WEST ,

City Passenger and Ticket -Agent.
J. A. KUHN , General Agent-

.L'lilon

.

I'liclllc.-
"The

.

Overland Limited. "
The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri river.
Twelve hoi.iB quicker than any other train

to the Pacific coast.
Call at Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St.

Calendars at Hospo a , 1513 Douglas.

BATTLE CREEK
This town In Michigan Is the Invalids' para-

dlso
-

and tt Is there that a variety of

HFAT. -<TH.
FOfDin ijj-

ure manufactured which supplement the diet
i of the sick and convalescent We are agentu

for Omaha i-tid are prepared to supply these
food products at Buttle Creek prices as be-
low

-
:

Bromose , package. CO-
cNuttose , package. 25c
Lao Vegetal (nut cream ) package . 25c
Nut Butter , package. 35c
Malted Gluten , package. 35c-
A 1m end Butter , pickago. 35c-

Maltol , package. GO-

cWrlto or call for circular concerning these
preparations.

Onialin ,

2 nights to California.
1 night to Utah.

via the

UNION PACIFIC ,

12 hours quicker than any

other line from Missouri River. Foi

tickets , tlino tables , or any Information

call at
City TtcUot Office ,

10!! I'arnnin St.

This is House Cleaning Week in our Cloth-

ing
¬

Department All the different lines are
being overhauled and placed separately. All
the broken lots have been taken out. That
means they will not be invoiced ,

' .There are
many choice patterns ahd sizes amongst this
broken Idt , In fact you will find a sprinkle of
our entires-season's purchase amongst them

A broken lot of sly.es In (C-g t) SifW-
.OO .$ Hulls at tpI .OV-

HiolanA - lot of sly.es In & -4 fAA
$1300 Suits ut IplU'VJVFAi-

UiolitMi lot of sly.i s In t&T ESfl
?1ftOO ami 1H.GQ Suits nt 3pjLJJA-.. liuiKfii lot ol' rilws In QiC AA$-
7.r>n , 8.00 and $ !MJO Suits nt tpC'ltF-

A
'

liioKon lot of Izi-s in '
<n-j C AAl-

b.K$ ( ) nml 20.00 Ulsters at iplOIJ
A burton lot of si".cs lu . dli A A A

. 15.00 OxuR'oalb and Ulfturn nt. '. . . . . " kpflwtVJVJ
All ?10.0( ) nml $r.50 Overcoats- <t r CJA-

nml UlblurH at , , P-*

The Big.Store never speaks to you through the press only
when they have something to sell , Our guarantee goes with
every artie'e , We always stand ready to .redeem every
pledge we make.

Bco 122-

787.mas

.

Sales
. . . . H7ic clothing

it) HCCHltar. TJtCrC arc HtorCN that HCll Clothlllf-
licforc ( at "the lotvcnt ricca
to humanity" ainl flic ite.at dun after Chrlfifniait-
tntirlt if doivn about thirty Her cent no an to back tip
their ada. These tire the Hf'ti'CH tlutt net rich. J 'oi

fear we tvonld yet too rich and have too out of-
bnnincft ire have tnarJcd cvcryfhiiiy dotvn "after-
ChrittfinaH ," and thin inorniny you can liny any ten
dollar unit in onr entire atari. for ten dollartt , any
jive dollar unit for Jive dotlartt and any fifteen dollar
HII it for fifteen one dollar Tiilla. J' i * can alno have
free and nnrcHfrletcd ( that'n tttntal irord ) cJioico-

of any -Iff cent ncclitio in otir utockfor tire dime*
and a quarter and any acvcnty cent article in the
entire bnildiny ivill be ttold "after ClirMntaH" for
fico dime * and a half dollar , licanon ? Thcro-
ain't any rcaaon. There never it> any rcatton. to re-

eit

-

here.-

It

.

has been many a year since skating has been so pop-
ular

¬

ns it is this winter. This is no doubt duo to the fuct thnt no such
opportunity hivs been offered in the shape of a good pluco to ukato This
year , however , the

Lagoon
on the Exposition Grounds

makes an ideal skating rink The boys and girls of this <

city and South Omaha are olTored a chance to obtain their

Skating Tickets Free
*

To every person bringing in 30 cents for a two weeks
subscription to the Daily and Sunduy Bee or the Evening and Sunday
lice , wo will give a tiekot admitting them

To the Exposition Grounds
To the Ice on the Lagoon

and to a Ride on the Toboggan
*

Bring orders to the Subscription Department.

Lunii Trouble
Winter Is un
liupoitiint-
pu loil fur nil
who hnvo-

Catarrli or-

Bfonciiilis nD
nfTectlon of the rceplratory

The latest and best appliances for DEkllful treatment nre iifed by Dr-
.Shepard.

.
. Consultntlnn free.

PURE ! HCAL.THFULI !

GROCERS EVERYWHER-

E.biaOa

. _ SHEPAUD MtDICAL INSTITUTE Q-
II 31131Jil3N.! Y. WfO nidR. Tol. 1138 I |
nnnnnrnnnnnnpnnn-

y

WEAK MEN CURED
AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT

liy our lull Iruitnirht of Turkish Caiituln-
tor (i 04. NlRlit Lowe , Day Louea , Nerro-
or linin trouble. Curud a perfect on you

! ull wlllitrc&tmenc ra"over were. Wo mike our OHH moillclnii-
ami

KU

) on relyon Krttlnir well. W-i l ? uo-
vrltt

(10 (Ml Slnalo lion B , tLW-

.HN'S
.

n iruitranlce vllli full euro. Hlnglo PHARMACY.
IJor , II 00 hv Innll | I'lIAllxicr.

AflciNencnii rlotliliit? InlU , If Hiiininiirlxt'il , piovrn uoiit'lnlvilrI-
tn< ( t-iUiur elolliliiK IIIIN nil II rill vulur , or vimIt IIIIH , mid all iiilviirtUI-

UK
-

1 * fulBi' mill inlKlrnillnw , I''* ir liinliinrc MOIIIC nlorrH June iloiitt Ninili-

n Irt-iiiviiiloiix liiiNliM'HN il n rln IV lilt* HCIIWOII Hint lliu >* llnil Iliviniiul VVM N-
OoiTNoekeil ( lint KiioilN iniiHt H nl a liiiinlili-r , or riilantloa HlarvM ill
( lilM llriu. A iM-rfi'cl reverie , Wlml a l > eiiulliil II Illeriilurc ,

Tlieru IN ( In * Ileforo anil After Ht <iulal( < liitf plillUHiiiilier , wlioI-

IH that It | III > H fur lietter ( o IOMIa few ilolliu-M on a milt tliiiu lu Invoice
It. Tlieru IH NIMIIU comfort In tliU lieu tIT for the nlouU-tnkliii ; clerk.-
To

.

tliliiU a few HtrolcvK of ( lie lien nml ( Hei'iuuln nf lilN tlinu IH u -

.Mill lirre In tile liiNtlnet atlvertlxer , Ttlio follour * ( lie illoalon of-

lilH neir-innile liiiNlncKH reKiilatloiiH ulien lie elnlniH that clotliliiK I"
worth n iniieli In-fore IIH after MI'IINOII. Tint next ila > lie nil ) polllnlx-
uuntrnillut IilniHelf liy ulalinliiKtliat Home ne | | Unottitaail rellalilu man-
.iifncliirer

.
, llndliiK tlie Nennon nell aiUnneeil , aM fnreeil to eloHo nut

IIH Ntovlc to IIH at a irruut Kuerlllec. Anil Hie lianil | iln > on. , .

What runU noiiHeiixi-I There IK no more reiiMiin to claim ( lint
elolliliiH- hull ill oil nml hriiHlieil for nioiilliH In north nn much to the
nearer a * lira nil mm , IIM It It * to maintain that a IIIMV hrootii U MM nooilK-

M an olil one , liecaiiNu It U Mill a lirniiiii.-

Vor

.

IH there n traeu of c-oiiiiiion ni-nxe In a klntenieiit that JJJ3.00-

Mult IN Mulil at , ) , IO. < IO , lieeaiiMLof eiiunoinlii iirlneloleii. One n-uy
lint a ION * of Ijtn.OO anil the other a Krave. IOJIKIII| t of a drop of pi'feI-

OIIH

-
Inl > anil lUe m eon < U of the utoek-laklnu IIIIIII'H lime , nliuiiu liiuoiau-

It ( iiMn-nrn iniint he Kreatur Ihaiu ( lint of the ureat 1,1 lluuu ChiliiK ,

III iiolntltiK to thene nlimirli talementu the CiVAHAK'fKK clinl-
conipetltloa.

-
. If there t > im or TV ! II he any lireucli of huaunty lu

our nuhllc wliiteiiK-nlK , oi-llloUu them lu rrluru ,

'Watch on


